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In November Lhl.s year. we wUI celebrate the twentieth 
anniversary of the openJng or Mlnpaku. In this context. 
we are prepartng a special exhibition. enUUed 'lma~e of 
Other Cultures·. which will be held from 25 September 
1997 10 27 January 1998. The exhibition w1ll be held 
under cooperaUon with lhe Brill h Museum. In 
addiUon. there wUI be many other events to 
commemorate thJs Important annJ,•ersary m the history 
ofMinpaku. 

In modem Japan. people come of age when they are 
twenty years old. At thJs age. the young are lntegrated 
Into society as responsible adults. Il ls our great 
pleru.ure to declare that Mlnpaku has llnally come of 
a~e a nd entered a new chapter ln ll history as a fully· 
nectged academic lnstltuUon. To take the analogy 
further. we can say that Mlnpaku has been growlnl( at a 
very rapid pace for the past two decades. exaclly as 
children do to reach adulthood 

For example. at the ume of opening. Mlnpaku had 
only four permanent exhJbltlon halls. urroundlng the 
central buUdJn~. Since then. new facilities ha\'e been added one after another. Currently. 
we ha\'e eight exhJbiUon halls for pennanen1 and peclal e.mlbiUons. and one 
auditorium for lectures and performances. When people grow phy lcally. Ill essenual 
that this development Is in harmony with their mentaJ and plritual growth At 
Mlnpaku. ll ts time for u to gtve more effort to enhanclnat the quality and use of our 
resources. rather than Imply seeking further phy teal expansion of facUlties. 

Today. we are proud that our tnstllullon has a highly computerised lnformaUon 
management system. Of the 215.000 ethnographic artefact and samples held at 
Mlnpaku. 147.000 are recorded In a pecJal database called the 'Artefact Database for 
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Research'. The data are stored and 
mana~ed as l~es and te.'Ct.S. In 
addition to this. a major project I In 
pn>gr' s to compUe another l.xteen 
kind of database. Durlng the ~wth 
period. trenuous effort was needed to 
construct an lnfrastrucrure for data 
proce lng and man~ement. and this 
effort Included work on the 
de"elopmcnt of hardware. database 
desl~n. data lnpuL and expansion of 
lhe quantity of data. Some databases 
have been acce lble Cor researchers 
outside Mlnpaku for many years. 
lfO,.,.'e'\·er. we regret lhaL we have not 
always made full use of these 
lnformauon resources for research 
acU\1U or exhJbltlons. During the 
growth phase unUl now we ha\-e been 
more committed lo the collection of 
Information than to the creation of a 
scheme for Its use. We are now 
determined 10 promote better and 
easier use of the database system. 
The valuable resources at Mlnpaku 

hould be aC'('CS lble not only to 
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academic circles but also to the general 
public. We fully understand the importance 
of open access to Mlnpaku for society in 
generaL We are also planning to make 
Information resources more accessible 
Internationally for the benefit of students 
and researchers in other countries. 

At school. chUdren need to acquire 
knowledge. the ability Lo use knowledge. and 
the ability to learn independently. When 
they have grown up. what ls tmponant ts not 
the quantity of information they possess. but 
the ability to use acquired information. and 
to continue learning. The essential Issue ls 
how the Information and knowledge can be 
translated into human wisdom. and how 
successfully that wisdom can be 
communJcated to others. 

Today. an increasing number of 
researchers in thJs institution Is challenging 
contemporary globallssues such as elhnJc 
conflJct. en\ltronmenlal management and so 

forth. These speclftc and contemporary 
Issues cannot be properly represented by the 
convenUonal means of Simple display of 
artefacts from dLfJ'erent geographical regions. 
A concerted effort ls urgently required to 
promote wisdom by developing innovative 
methods for conveying. to the public eye. the 
exact s ituation of elhnJc groups ln today's 
world. 

l was appointed head of lhJs institution 
in AprtllhJs year. Taking this opportunity. 1 
sincerely hope that readers of Minpaku 
A.ruhropology Newsletter. as well as the 
general public. will continue to advise and 
support us so thatlhJs organiSation can 
Improve itself and become a mature 
ethnological museum. While reflecting on 
the steps taken since the foundatiOn. and 
looking forward to our future progress. I 
wish to declare that Mlnpaku aspires to 
remain mature without ever becoming 
senescent! 

'Images of Other Cultures', a Special Exhibition 
Joint Project with the British Museum 

Keoji Yoshlda 
National Museum of Ethnology 

Tbls year ( 1997), the National Museum of 
Ethnology (Minpa.ku) celebrates the 
twentieth anniversary of Its opening to the 
general publlc. Since Its establishment, the 
social environment around the Museum has 
changed substantially. As ts well known. 
many ethnological museums lo the world 
Including Mlnpaku used to focus on 'other 
cultures' (rom the cultural perspectives of 
those who ran the museums. Much effort 
was given to the collection and display of 
physical matertals to represent \lartous 
ethnic groups. Recently. however, the 
approaches used have changed slgniflcantly. 
Many ethnic groups have come to value 
more and more their own culture and 
history. ln line with the increasing 
a wareness of their Identity. Many groups 
have voiced opposition to the conventional 
\vay ln whJch ethnic cultures were 
unJlatera.JJy as wen as externally. defined. 
examined and displayed al world museums. 
In this context. a strong momentum has 
arisen for new truuauves In Asia. Africa and 
Oceania. In these regions ethnological 
museums are be1ng built with the prtmary 
purpose of presenting not 'other cultures' 
buL their ·own cultures'. The days are 
already behind us when ethnological 
museums were maJnly meant to offer 
convenJent facUlties for an easy pseudo-trip 
around the world. These Institutions are 
now expected to recons1der their manner of 
consln.lcllng 'other cultures· through 
collection and presentation of ethnological 
materials. 

In recognJtion of these concerns. 
Mlnpa.ku has conducted joint research 
projects with the Department of 
Ethnography at the British Museum. since 
1994. The British Museum has the longest 
h.lstory in the world as an ethnography
related museum. Our joint effort has taken 
\lartous forms. but the main thrust has been 
examination of Images or profiles of 'other 
cultures' represented in ethnographic 
ex:hJbltlons and photographs. 

In 1994. we celebrated the twentieth 
anniversary of foundation of Mlnpaku. an 
event that preceded the public opening by 
three years. For that anniversary we held a 
pubUc symposium called 'Ethnology and the 
Museum towards the 1Wenty-ftrst Centwy. 
the Way in whJch Other Cultures should be 
Presented'. Al the opening session. we heard 
a keynote speech by Or John Mack. Keeper 
of the Department of Ethnography at the 
BritiSh Museum. VIgorous discussion 
followed, focusing on the problems faced by 
ethnology as an academJc discipline and by 
ethnological museums. There was also 
discussion of challenges and potenUals for 
representing 'other cultures·. 

FoUowtog the 1994 symposium. a new 
research project was lnJtlated at MJnpalru In 
1995. This project was entitled ·eonstructlon 
of fmages of 'Other Cultures' In Modem 
H.istory'. During the same year, we also 
began an International research project on 
ethnographic photographs. Most of the 
partJcipants are from Mlnpalru and the 
British Museum. This project continues and 
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wtU be completed Lh1s year 
Stored at the BrtUsh Mu cum 1s an 

enormous coUecUon of photographic 
matertals wtth as many as 250.000 
tndlvtdualttems ln total. These come from 
many places around the world and date from 
the 1840s. when photogra phy was first 
tnvented. ln the International project 
mentioned above, a major effort has been 
made to Identify and describe historical 
changes among world ethnic groups durtog 
the past one and a half centurte as 
mdenced by lhe Brill h Mu~eum 
photograpbJc coUecuoo. At the c;ame ume. 
we are also revi~1ng how Western 
perceptions of 'other culture · have been 
Lran fomled 0\'er the years. 'lmoge or Olher 
Cullures'. lbis year's special e..xhlblUon at 
Mlnpaku. has been organised tn conjunction 
wtlh lhts project. 

The matn thrust of the E.xhlblUon wtU be 
the display or matertals from Africa Oceania 
and Japan Afrtca and Oceanla ofien Lnsplre 
In people's minds very comrasung tmages 
The former 1s often seen or Imagined as 
WUdemes , whUe the taller I een as 
Paradise. ll probably would be right to say 
that these two regions have historically been 
the two most commonly represented 
examples of 'other culture ·. beln~ located tn 
cognltlvely far reaches of the world from 
Europe These regions have been pi\'Olal 
areas for ethnology. anthropology. and 
ethnological museums. In term of the study 
and coUecUon of artefacts and lma~es 
Although Japan was alway an other culture 
from the Westun point of vfew. Japan has 
somehow and somewhere tn her history 
come to regard herself as a member of the 
West. To a large extent. Japan foUows 
We tern approaches to 'other cultures' when 
looking at other parts of Ule world. 

Although slgntncanl contrlbutJons wtll be 
made by Ule BriUSb Mu cum. In term of 
materials and photos. Mlnpaku and many 
other Japanese lnstnutlons are also making 
a concerted dfort to contribute matertaJ 
The other contrtbutor lnclude nne art 
museums and media organisations It Is 
particularly Important that the exhibition 
helps Japanese people reallse e.xacUy what 
ort of perspecltve ls carried in lheiT minds. 

when they approach other culture In the 
world. At the exhJbiUon. they \vfll be able to 
reflect on past and pre ent approaches The 
exhibiUon wtU also make clear how. ln the 
modem ht tory of the world. the We t. 
Africa Oceanta and Japan have \1ewed each 
other We are thu aimln~t to show the 
hi tor:r of tnteracuon of per pecU\e amon~ 
dliTerenl peoples m Lhese regJon We wtU 
offer a very e..~ensh-e and dl\erse ranlte of 
the 'art · and 'artdacts· gt'nerated by 
dlrTerent cultures. as well as t'thnographlc 
photos and Images 

Within the exhlbiUon. Lht' historical 
journey Will start w1Ul a reproduction of the 
display at the Ethnographic Gallery of the 
Brill h Mu eum about one hundred yt'ar 

ago. where exhibits from Afrtca. Oceanta and 
Japan were on vtew Already representt'd 
then was a large secllon on what we 
appreciate today as uperb 'African arts and 
'Oceanlan arts' for Japan. aU that was 
shown wa~ a s mall coUectton or sword and 
suit or armour. In fact. 19 10 was one of 
those year In which Japan. after 
experiencing vfctory ln the Ru so-Japanese 
War, felt pride ln Lhlnkl.ng that she had 
already joined the band of great world 
power ln the West Viewing Lhl earl} 
ethnographic presentaUon wtU naturall\' lea d 
people to realise the large degree of • 
subjectl\1ty that can be associated with any 
attempt to exhibit or perceive other cultures 
This experience will provide a posluve 
opportunity for u to rdlect on our own 
per pccuves on other culture tn the pre ent 
world. 

In Room I . \tlsltors wtU learn how the 
West has defined other culture from the 
Western perspectJ,·e By contrast. in Room 2 . 
what the We t has not cared to look at ln 
those other cultures 1s revealed More 
speclflcaUy. this room presents aspects of 
African. Oceanlan and Japanese culture ln 
which elements of Western culture are 
apparent after processes of mtroducUon and 
as LrnUallon. These processe ha\'e added 
lnnovaUve and poslli\'C dlmen Ions to 
ex:tsttng tradlllons. for many years. the 
·non-traditional' dimensions of other 
culture ha\'t' been e.xcluded from tilt' scope 
of elhnologtcal e..x.htbtlions. haVing been 
labeled Lnaulhenuc Howe'\-er. Ills precbely 
In these parllcular dimensions of culture 
Lhat modernity In human history 1 best 
seen. The pre entatton ln Room 2 will reveal 
the e dlnlen Ions. which have often been 
neglected tn the ethnological sphere to date. 

1t would be falr to l:Ml.Y that. ln Rooms 1 
and 2. tht' exhlblllon are aimed al 
redefining African . Oceantan and Japanese 
culture . a ll of which ha\.'e been subject to 
Western ~uc:-whUe tmultaneously gazln'{ 
at the We t as an e.xtemaJ enuty. A5 noted 

The Bnush Museum 
Elhtwgraphtcal 
GaUery (11 1907. 
Courtesy of lhe 
Trustees of the 
British Museum 
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above. Japan has gradually ldenUlled herselJ 
as part of the West. and has somehow 
psychologically distanced herself from Africa 
and Oceanla. Japan has lncreastngly applied 
the Western perspective of 'other cultures' 
when observing Africa and Oceanla. ln Room 
3, lhls specific aspect of Japanese 
transformaUon Is apparent ln dlverse Items 
such as newspaper articles. books. cartoons. 
clnema posters. TV programmes and ot.ber 
matertals. 

The OnaJ secUon of lbe ExhlbiUon. Room 
4 . will be tiUed 'The Borderless Culture of 
Today'. Global exchange and communJcaUOn 
today are advancing rapidly. and many 
cultural elements are now shared by people 
regardless or where they Uve. Tb1s does DOl 

mean . however. that human culture has 
been totally homogenised. Although the 
same cultural e lements are widely shared by 
dlfferent etbnlc groups. distlncl cultures 
based on unJque tradJtions are also betng 
created. We can observe ·new traditions' 
emergtng everywhere In the contemporary 
world. In Room 4 . we wtll display hybrid arts 
and artefacts that reflect the culmtnaUon of 
lntcracUons be tween cultures across 

naUonaJ borders. We will also display street· 
retail kiosks from Africa. Oceanta. Japan 
and Europe. to symbolise Lhe s haring of 
cultural elements across the world. We 
would be very happy. Lf the various 
presentations help people to understand 
that we all coexist and Interact 1n the 
present world. and Lhat we have a shared 
future. These are nothing but Lmple facts 
tha t anybody can understand eastly. We 
hope sincerely that our effort will allow 
people to reconfirm theJr own appreclaUon of 
these facts. 

I wish to emphasize tha t lhls Special 
ExhfbiUon will de:flnltely be more than what 
people us ually expect of exhibitions from the 
BrtUsh Museum or even those which rocus 
on contemporary or new dimens ions In 
African and Oceanlan cultures. Most 
lmportanUy. thls exhibition is commltled to 
exposing and e.xamlnlng what Japanese 
people are, in contrast to 'other cultures'. We 
hope very much that new discussions will be 
lrlggered in society by this commitment. 
bringing focus to the ex-tremely vital tssue or 
how we can or should communicate \vlth 
'other cultures' Ln the future. 

The Connection between Early Medieval History and 
Noun Categorization in Eurasia 

Cbristopber I. Beckwitb 
Indiana University 

A L first glance. there does not seem to be 
much of a connecUon. If any . between the 
hlstory or early medieval Central Eurasia on 
the one hand and noun categortzauon 
systems . lncluding classifiers and other 
forms of categor ization. ln the languages of 
East and Southeast Asta. on the other. Yet 
these two Oclds. ln which I have worked
sequenUally-over the past twen ty years. are 
linked for me vta my underlying academic 
lnterest. a s ubjec t that has fascinated me 
s ince h.lgh school. namely the comparaUve
hls lo rical LlnguisUcs of the languages of 
eastern Eurasia. 

lt was whUe working on the Old Tibetan 
language wtth my teacher. the Late Profes or 
Helmut Ho!Tmann . that 1 became Interested 
In the hiStorical subject matter of the texts 
we were reading. After that. ll was not 
dlfficult to become Involved ln the problem of 
the hiStory of the Tibetan Empire. then an 
extremely ob cure. almost u nheard-of 
subject. From the Tibetan Empire 's outposts 
In Central Asla I looked out over the whole 
early medieval Old World. and con ceived the 
Idea of lrying to d iscover the once long
sought llnk between East and West. I found 
what I was looking for ln the history of lhe 
la nd along the Sllk Road. and wrote about 
ll In several publlcatJons. particularly In a 

book. The Tibetan Empire In Central Asla.11 

In researchlng the history of early 
medieval Eurasia. one of the saJienl 
discoveries I made Is that the period ts 
remarkable for exacUy the opposite quality 
that has been a ttributed lOll by European 
historians since the ReoaJssance. Far from 
having been a dark age. l.hfs was the age 
when nearly all of the nauons who were to 
become politically s lgn.J1Jcantln tnternauonal 
hJs tory up to our own century developed 
writing systems and a wrttlen literature. as 
well as Important naUon stales. And. as 
a llested eloquently by the Old Turklc 
LnscrtpUons. they were fully consciou s of the 
Idea or nauonal ldenUty (contrary lo the vtew 
of many poUUcaJ his torians). Moreover. lt 
appears that the level or development. not 
only In literacy and poiiUcal structures. but 
ln a rt and technology as well. was 
remarkably cons istent across Eurasia. 
Although I thus round. to my own 
satLsfacUon . Lhe soluUon to a very old 
hJstorical question . I hoped U1at my work 
would sUmulate a revtvaJ of Lnterestln the 
Oeld o r early medieval Central Eurasian 
history, which has been neglected since the 
early part of the twenUelh century. Despite 
all the talk about the Silk Road. and de plte 
books s uch as my own that focu s on the 
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lands and peoples along the economic trade 
routes. exceedingly little has yet been 
written about lhe commercial acUvtty
partlcularly lhe high-volume trade ln sJlk
that Is thought to have stimulated. or linked 
together the fates of. the great naUon states 
of the Early MJddle Ages. The material Is 
there. in Arable. Chinese. Greek. Sogdlan. 
Old Tibetan. and numerous other languages. 
waJung to be collected and analyzed. 

One or two of lhe (probably very simple) 
things I learned In my historical sojourn 
came to be extremely useful In my Llngutsuc 
research: the abiLity to Imagine several 
possJble solutions to a problem. or to accept 
an unexpected soluUon when given one 
unequivocally by lhe sources. In the case of 
the Early MJddle Ages. a period that has 
rarely been conceptualized for Eurasia as a 
whole by any historian. ll Is nonnal for each 
separate national historical tradlUon to 
analyz.e lhe same event differently-for 
example. the great rebellions and upheavals 
which shook. or overthrew the dynasty. In 
every empire on lhe Euras1an conunen tln 
the middle of the elghth century. Ills clear 
from looking at the history of Eurasia as a 
whole-and even clearer from looking at lhe 
history of two or more neigh boring stales at 
once-that the timing is no mere 
cotnctdence. But what Is the reason for ll? In 
order to discover the answer to this 
particular puzzle. Jt wtll undoubtedly be 
necessary to consider numerous 
posslbUJUes. tncluding tnterconnecled 
economies. epJdemics. international Intrigue 
(my favorite). and many other lhlngs. 

After dJscovertng that the unlverslty 
where I had settled to spend my llrst 
sabbatical year had tnsufficlent library 
resources for my tntended research on the 
economic history of early medleval Central 
Asla-or Indeed. on any topic of medieval 
hlslory-1 turned back to historical
comparative llngutsUcs and so came home 
again. Mer my experience working on the 
historical mlsslng link between East and 
West. I found myself looking a t the 
relationships among the languages of East 
and Southeast Asia In a different way. In 
particular. I have long been puzzled by the 
Sino-Tibetan hypothesis. which proposes to 
connect ln one family lhe Chinese and 
Ttbeto-Burman families of languages. 
Although there are many good reasons for 
Linking lhe two language families In some 
way, I thought if Slno-Ttbetan were so 
clearly and obv1ously a divergent (geoeUc) 
language famlly. why do so many problems 
remaln with the data on which the 
hypothesis Is supposedly founded, namely 
lhe etymologies of cognates? And why are 
there only cognates? That Is. why are there 
oo loanwords from Chinese tnto the Tlbelo· 
Burman languages. when all the other 
languages nelghbortng Chlnese are 
saturated \vith them? Why are so many 
problematic etymologies ellher explained 
through the addiUon of otherwise unknown 
morphophonologlcal elements lhat 

disappeared leav1ng little or no trace. or are 
said to be Austro-Tai loanwords? Why Is 
there so much unexplainable vadation. 
parUcularly between the Chlnese and Tlbeto· 
Burman branches? Are there really any non· 
problematic etymologies? Why are there 
such fundamental differences In syntax. 
morphology. and phonology between the 
Chinese and the Ttbeto-Burman branch? 
These differences are parUcularly odd If 
Chinese and Ttbetan are considered to be 
especially close to each other. The 
differences are overwhelmingly obvious If 
only attested. old. literary languages 
(Including Old Tibetan. Pyu. Old Burmese. 
Zhang-zhung. Tangut. and Newari, among 
others) are compared. F'unhermore. many of 
the body-part terms In Tibetan seem to be 
lndo-European. 

lt was my subsequent study of body-part 
tenns, and an artJcle by Professor Hajlme 
Kllamura on Tibetan honoriflcs (which refer 
exclusively to humans. human lhlngs. and 
human actfvtUes). that got me interested In 
lhe question of classUlers. Tibetan has no 
classlllers. but does have vesugtal gender 
classes. ma1oly la the pronomlnal system. In 
addition. there are honoriOcs. whJch form a 
kind of concord-trtggertng register (gender
like) class syntactically. The typical honortflc 
noun ls a compound consisting of an 
honortflc quallfy1ng term and a class term 
(noun stem head). Such class nouns. 
however. are unlike ordinary (non· honorlftc) 
class nouns In Tibetan. where the head 
noun Is formally and semantically the head 
of a taxonomic class of nouns bunt on the 
same class term. The honorlflc term. 
syntactically a qualifier. Is the register-class 
marker and also the head of a semantic 
class of nouns having lhe same morpheme. 
whJch class Is built on configurational or 
ktnesthetic-image-schema criteria. Honorific 
terms In Tibetan can thu be seen as the 
heads of categories akin to the categories 
lmpiJed by the classifiers typical of the 
languages of East and Southeast Asia. In my 
auempts to understand class nouns. I 
looked Into classifiers a nd noun 
categorization phenomena In many Eurasian 
languages-but especially Arable. Burmese. 
Chinese. EngUsh. EvenkJ. flnolsh. 
Hungarian. Japanese. Mongolian. Russian. 
Thai. Turkish. and Uzbek- and some non· 
Eurasian languages. 

The results of my research-which I am 
currently writing up at Mlnpaku with the 
generous assistance or my sponsor. 
Professor Yasuhlko Nagano. and the 
gracious cooperauon and hospitality of the 
other colleagues and staff-led me to 
conclude that classlfters and related 
categortzauon systems do. as long 
suspected. reDect humans' direct lnteracUon 
\vith the natural world . Pondering this 
concept-new Lo me-1 found myself up 
against questions about lhe grounding of 
language. the hJstorical basis of language 
developmenlln humans. and lhe nature of 
cognition Jtself. While I certainly cannot 
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pretend to have fully understOOd. let alone 
solved. all of these great problems. again I 
ha\'e satisfied my desire to understand 
them for myself. concludlng eventually that 
basic categorization-a kind of quasl-dlgltaJ 
sonJng done through primary cognJUon (I.e. 
emotional loglc)-ls lhe foundation of 
animal mentation and. consequently. of 
human mentation and human language. ln 
which we nnd our lnteresUng noun 
categorization systems. Moreover. lt appears 
that sociolinguistic categorization Is simply 
a further mental extension of the same 
categortzallon process done at the most 
primitive level by humans and by many (If 
not all) animals. lt Is particularly Interesting 

and tllumlnatlng to be Uvtng in Japan while 
wnung on thJs loplc. due to the tnlrlcate 
Japanese categorization of the world-a 
remarkably clear categorization that Is very 
different from the typical American system. 
In hort. my basic interest in comparative
hJstorlcal linguistics has so far given rtse to 
serious, long- term work In two disparate 
fields: early medlevaJ history and noun 
categorization. As I continue to work toward 
a solution of what remains to me a major 
puzzle-the origin and early history of the 
Slno-Tibetan relationship. whatever lt may 
be-lt should not be too surprising If I find 
yet another new neld to explore alonf! the 
way. 

A Brief Review of Anthropological Research in Brunei 
B. A. Hussainmiya 
University of Brunei Damssalam 

UnW recentl)r Brunei Darussalam. the oU
rlch kingdom of Southeast Asia. suffered 
from a dearth of research activity. 
Anthropological research was no exception. 
Before the 1970 published literature on 
cultural. sociological. and llngulstlc aspects 
of the Brunei s ultanate was sparse and 
confu lng. There has been some 
Improvement since full Independence from 
Brill h Protectorate Rule in 1984 and slnce 
the founding of UnlversiU Brunei 
Darussalam (UBD) In the following year. 
Interest Is gro'"1ng among local and foreign 
scholars on aspects of the country' hi tory. 
poUllcs and culture. Last year UBD co-
ponsored the biennial conference of the 

Borneo Research Council. 
Anthropology as an academic subject is 

the latest addition to the UBD cumculum. 
A trial Is being made \vlth one course on 
anthropology that Is temporarily managed 
by the Department of Crtucal Thinking In 
the Faculty of Arts and Soctal Sciences. For 
comparlso·n. ll may be noted that tn 
neighbouring Malay ta. which gatned 
independence In 1957. anthropology was 
Introduced as a university subject in 1970. 
In the old or developed universities of the 
West. anthropology has flourished as a 
fonnaJ academic dlsclptine since the late 
nineteenth century. 

Anthropological research in British 
Malaya and Br!Ush Borneo. however. Is of 
old v1nrage. The colonial admmlslratlons in 
Malaysia ( 1819-195 7l and British Borneo 
( 184 J - 19571 did encourage anthropological 
research tn tbe subject lerlitories both on 
account of Intellectual discourse and as a 
means of gatnJng knowledge about lhe 
nnUve population. As Professor ShamsuJ 
A.B. C'ommented with re~tard to Malaysia. 
'anthropological knowledge was percel\'ed 
as critical In the Implementation of the 
policy of Brit! h 'Indirect rule·· 1 lnltJally. 
the anthropologically consclou colonial 
officers became researchers and published 

thelr findings. Borneo also attracted 
anthropological and ethnologtcal research. 
Borneo Is the third largest Island In lhe 
world. and was exotic and mystical for many 
\1stung foreigners In the bygone era. The 
Island was also home to a \~ariety of ethnic 
groups. lncludlng the head-hunting tlibes or 
Borneo. and the sea nomads who once 
roamed as p1rates In the China Sea. Darwin's 
contemporary Alfred Russet Wallace. 
popularised Borneo as the I land of dunan. 
the orangutan and Dayak. Of the three 
Lerlilories In British Borneo. namely 
Sarawak. Sabah and Brunei. only the first 
t'•ro received sll{Jllficant attention from 
anthropologists or elhnologists. 

After the Second World War. the British 
Colonial Office was spurred by the Social 
Science Research Counctl to send Edmund 
Leach to Brillsh Borneo to identify needed 
areas of social re earch.2' His suggestions 
helped some anthropologists to study 
Sarawak. Leach's suggestion to study Ma lays 
In Brunei was never followed. although Tom 
Harrtsson (as curator of the Sarawak 
Museum) did study the Malays In Sarawak. 
during lhe 1950 . 

Only since the 1960s has Brunei 
witnessed extensive long-term research of an 
anthropological nature. aJbe1l by a very small 
number of scholars. In the early 1960s. 
George MeT. Kahln. Professor of Government 
at Cornell Unl\'crslty (and an authority on 
poLitics In Indonesia) ''isited Brunei. had an 
audience wtth the Sultan. and suggested that 
a cholar be sent to Brunei for a soctal 
scientific research. 111e Sultan. Haj1 Omar All 
Salfuddln Ill (1914-86}, ai!Teed. Thl pa'·ed 
the way for Donald E. Brown· \1Sit to Brunei 
in 1967-68 to conduct fieldwork for b1s PhD 
thesis In Anthropology at CorneU University. 
Brown gave up his original Intention to work 
ln Indonesia. because the unsettled 
conditions following the attempted coup of 
late 1965 rendered all research acUvtUes 
Impossible at the Ume. On Kahln's 
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recommendation. Brown contacted the 
Brunei Slate SecrelaJ'y. Pengtran Seua 
Negara Yusuf Penglran Rahlm who gave 
perml slon for Brown to conduct research 
with the cooperation of Pengtran 
Sharlffuddln. then Director of U1e Brunei 
Museum 

In 1969. Brown completed his PhD 
dissertation. and tills appeared as Brunei. 
the Structure and Hfstory of a Bomean Malay 
Sultanate.' This was the Or t serious 
research on Brunei by an anthropologist 
whose work ha subsequently appeared In 
the form of more than dozen research 
articles Having analyzed the history or 
socio-poiiUcal change In Brunei. Brown was 
able to probe vital areas of Brunei's 
constituent oclal s li'Uctural units. social 

trata. ethnic group . and polltlcal office 
from royalty downwards to village chJefs. In 
tudytng the poiiUcal and social structure or 

a Malay kingdom. Brown already had a 
model m John Gu lllck's celebrated work, 
Indigenous Political Systems of Wesrem 
Malaya.•' 

Just before Brown left Brunei. Alien 
MaxweU. a post-graduate student from Yale 
UnJverslly (presently at the University of 
Alabama) arrived. Neither had knowledge of 
each otller's research unW t.hen. MaxweU 
stayed in Brunei for almost four years. and 
studied the MusUm-Kedayan community In 
Temburong; Brown had sludJed lhe Brunei 
Malays In Kampong Ayer (Wau~r Vlllage). 
Maxwell' doctoral dissertation deab with 
change In the Kedayan communlt}•. Le Lhe 
slow transformation of lndlgenous pagan 
peoples to Mus lim a~culturists around the 
capital. Mru-.•wcll has remained an Important 
contributor and crtlic of Brunel-orlented 
research . 

Llnda KJmbaU (pre ' ently at Western 
Washington U111versttyl was the oexi to do 
anlhropologlcal research ln Brunei. She 
stayed for about four years. She has even 
been adopted by a Brunei famll} and Is quite 
fluent In Brunei Malay. Her PhD dlssertaUon 
t also about the Malays of Temburong. ' 
She subsequently pubiJshed a monograph 
on lradJUonal bealtng among Brunei Malays. 
She makes annual visits to Brunei. and 
nowaday eems to speclaU e ln folk 
lllerature. folklore. a nd similar topic 

Lately. local scholars too have completed 
their post-tVaduate theses on anthropology 
Pehln Dato Llm Jock Seng lpre ently the 
Pt"rmancnt Secretary at Bnmefs Foretgn 
Minlslryl has studied a Brunei fishln~ 
community and the lnteracuon between the 
Malay fishermen and Chmese Taukehs. Next 
was Awang Banton~ bln Antaran who 
completed a MA dtssertaUon on a Dusun 
community. Recently Hajt Hashlm btn 
Ha hlm Hamld a lecturer In UBD. 
Investigated I lamJc pracllccs ln Kampong 
Ayer.• The present Director of the Academy 
of Brunei Sludle.!>. Hajl Latlf Hajl lbrahlm. 
obtained his MPhJl degree from Cambridge 
University ln the same year for work on 
I lamlc pracuce In a Temburon~ \-'lllage. 
HaJI LaUfs anthropologtcal experience goe 

back to the 1960s when he 
served on the slalf or Brunei 
Museum. He worked closely with 
visiUn~ anthropologists. and 
even without any formal training 
he produced valuable articles 
which appeared In lhe Brunef 
Museum Journal. There are al o 
everal minor dissertations 

submJtled by local scholar as 
part of U1elr BA course exercl es 
In unJ\rersltles of the UnJted 
Kingdom. 

Al UBD. Peter Martin and 
Peter Sercombe of the 
Department of English Language 
and Applied Linguistics and 
other st.a!T are dolng u eful 
research especially tn the area of 
aniliropologlcal UngulslJcs. They 
ha\le focused on Indigenous 
communities uch as the 
Lembawang and Penan ~ Or Ilk 
ArtiJln. a traJned anthropologist 
and the current head of the 
Department of History. has contributed 
valuable articles on the study or Islam Ln 
Brunei. I my: elf vtslled Mlnpaku for three 
months from August to November last year 
lo develop a foundation for fulure 
a mhropologJcal research on s ta te formation 
In Brunei Darussalam. 

All In all. as far as anthropology In 
Brunei Is concerned. mo I re earch has 
been concentrated on the Brunei Malay 
community But Brunei I al o home to a 
number of mall elhnJc groups s uch as tile 
Belatts. Muruts. Tutong , Dusuns. and 
otllers of Interest to scholars . Those who 
tmdertake to do bona Ode research In this 
dlrecllon should nrst seek approval In 
wrtung from the Brunei Research Council. " 
Wltb the lntroductJon or a course ln 
anthropology at UBD. circumstance may 
become very favourable for anthropologtslS 
wishing to work In Brunei Darussalam. 
e peclally If the course lead to lhe 
forrnaUon of a fully-fledged Department of 
Anthropology. 
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The Role of Anthropology in Contemporary China 
Ma Roog 
Beijing University 

lt is always a surprise that no dlsclpUne to 
study human culh 1re has ever developed 
fully In China. despite the long history of 
civilJsation ln thls country. In the past 
severaJ decades. neither anthropology nor 
sociology could be Included in university 
system and research Institutions because of 
Ideological concerns. The 1980s' system 
reform was a turning point In the 
development of anthropology In China. 

Now the key Issue is: what can 
anthropology do for Chinese society ln Its 
process of transition and modernisadon? If 
the new generation of Cblnese 
anthropologists fall to answer this question. 
this discipline wt.U stllJ not win 
understanding and support In Chinese 
society. Chinese people at present know very 
llltle about anthropology. 

Since the 1980s. the Chinese government 
has made economJc development the 
national priority. and this has led lo a more 
pragmatic way of thlnking among 
go,remmental officers and community 
leaders. Will anthropology benefit regional 
and national economlc development? This 
question often arises when budgets are 
tabled to establfsh leaching or research 
lnsUlutions. or to support research projects. 

Societies at dUTerent developmem levels 
have different requJremems. ln developed 
countries. the many people who have a 
mlddle class Income and a high-consuming 
life style can pay more attention to cultural 
affairs. One Indicator Is their frequent travel 
as tourists. Foreign and domesdc travel can 
be moti,•ated by the wish to experlence 
colorful cultural diversity or by a desire for 
in-depth cuJtural understanding. But for 
de\reJoplng countries. the greatest concern 
for leaders. lntellectuals. and ordinary 
people is economic prosperity and a higher 
Income. Professor F'el Xiaotong. Beijlng 
University. ga,•e a speech a t the ceremony of 
the Mallnowsk:l Memorlal Award In Den\'er 
In 1980 when anthropology was just re
established In China. In hls speech Toward 
A People·s Anthropology·.u he emphasized 
that anthropology must meet people's needs 
in China to win their support. Anthropology 
s hould help people to understand the 
historic development of China and factors 
affecting Its development In the future. 

lt Is thus very clear that Chinese 
anthropologists need to pay more attention 
LO the present dynamJcs of social change. 
and partlcfpate In social system reform and 
de\•elopmenL This ls why the Institute of 
Sociology and Anthropology at Befjlng 
UnJversfty has focused on these Issues since 
il was established by Professor F'el In 1985. 

Although economic development is our 
national priority. economJc activities are 
pracuced by people. tn dillerent fonns of 
organiSation. and regulated by laws and 

governmental policies. and all these are 
strongly Influenced by value systems and 
behaviour norms that are deeply rooted Ln 
the nation's cultural traditions. 
Anthropology can help not only to Interpret 
the past \vith Its comprehensive 
understanding of culturaJ tradiUon. but also 
to analyz.e presen t social Interactions as 
weU. This is the great advantage of 
anthropology compared with other 
disciplines and anthropologists should 
employ lhls In lhelr contrtbuUon LO society. 

In the past fe\v years. three key topics 
have been studied by Befjlng University: 

(1) Cultural roots of rural organisations. 
past and present. especially at vflla.ge and 
township levels. During the last one 
hundred years. there have been several 
fundamental changes In China's rural 
admln1stratlve system and among non
governmental organtsauons (lnvolvtng 
kinsbip networks. place of origin. economJc 
partnershJp. and so on}. Cultural linkages 
between the va.rtous organtsauons were of 
course lnterrupted by polJUcal or group 
conllict and admlnlstraUon. There ts 
ratfonalJty behind the \'arfous forms of 
organisation and in lhelr transformations. A 
commune system was one of the dreams of 
Chinese farmers for centuries. In a search 
for pure and absolute equality. The 
prosperity of small towns and township 
enterprises ln the 1980s and 1990s followed 
from the release of lhe energy of the sam e 
peasant entrepreneurship that supported 
cu ltural and economic prosperity In China's 
ancient cMUsaUons. History cannot be cut 
off and the study of cultural roots and 
Unkages between these organisations will 
allow a better understanding of present 
system reform and may even contribute Lo 
poUcy-mak:lng processes. Research on the 
t.radiUonaJ Loptcs or anthropology such as 
kinship. family. marrtage. religion. customs. 
life slyle. folklore. and so on are needed for a 
more systematic and comprehenshre 
understanding of society. 

(2) SoclaJ change and development 
among ethnic minorities. China has 55 
ethnic minority groups which make up 9% of 
the totaJ population. The au tonomous areas 
established for these rn1nor1ly groups occupy 
63% of Chlna·s tOtal territory. These 
minority groups have distinct cultural 
traditions despite the strong Influences of 
majority Han culture through one thousand 
years of interaction. Recem system reform 
and economic development have stimulated 
lnteractions between regions and between 
ethnic groups. Improved educational 
systems for mlnor1Ues have led to a higher 
ethnic consciousness among their 
intellectuals. NationalJsm among minority 
groups In China Is also supported by some 
international organlsations. Slnce lhe Soviet 
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Union disintegrated. many people 
have worried about what will 
happen ln China. What have been 
the matn Unkages keeping the 
various groups together for 
thousands of years? What ts the 
best future for minority groups. 
regarding SOCial harmony. economic 
prosperity. and cultural 
development? What lessons can be 
learnt from the recent sharp 
changes In the former Soviet Union 
and Yugoslavia? Can China 
overcome the dUDculUes that artse 
from system reforms that lead to 
decentrallsaUon of power. more 
democracy and political freedom. 
and greater openness to the outside 
world? How can we achle\'e 
economic prosperity while keeping 
social stability? What kind of 
de\'elopmenl projects In minority 
regJons wtl1 serve this naUonal goaJ? 
What are the main cbaractertsllcs 
of ethnic relations tn China during 
the transition? These are the 
quesUons we bear In mind when we 
s tudy development ln minority 
areas such as Inner Mongoua. 
Tibet. and Xlnjlang. 

(3) Analysis of core socletal value 
systems and behaviour oonns and 
their transtuons. These have 
changed ln several fundamental 
respects durtng the past century. 
Confucianism and Its norms were 
the core of moral norms tn China 
for centuries. The authority of 
COnfuctanJsm was chaJJe.nged by 

Conferences 
Political History of Land 
Ownership 

Brit Jmenrarional Symposium. 
Comparati,·e Swdy of Asian and 
Pacific Culmres, 
28-3 J October /996 

A symposium entllled 'Political 
History of !.and Ownership' was 
held a t the National Museum of 
Ethnology. This was the eighth 
annual symposium of a long-term 
jolnt research project entitled 
'Comparative Study of Asian and 
Paclflc Culture ·. and sponsored by 
Monbusho. the Ministry of 
Education. Science. Sports and 
Cu lture. 

Historically. many anthropologtsts 
In Asia and the Pacfllc have studied 
relationships between lar\d 
ownership and ocial organisation. 
Anthropologist~ who worked on 
particular societies ln these regions 
ha ve been concerned wtth how 
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western Ideologies that 
accompanied Imperialist Invasions. 
When China failed In the Opium 
War and In following wars against 
western countries and Japan. 
Chinese lnlellectuals had serious 
deba tes on whether we should 
adopt western social and cultural 
no.rrns as Japan did or maintain our 
tradltion. The victory of communist 
revolution ln Russia encouraged 
Chinese peasants and radical 
Intellectuals lo a dapt the 
communtsl Ideology whJch 
paralleled the dreams of Chinese 
farmers for equity. By this 'equity" 
Ideology and appeal to patriotism. 
the communist party won the 
s upport or peasants. radlcal youth. 
and patrlotlc gentry. and finally won 
the dvfl war In 1949. The leading 
core socletal culture then became a 
mixture of communism and Chinese 
pea.santldeology. The extreme 
development of this arnaJgarn/ 
mixture was the Cultural Revolution 
of the 1960s and 1970s wblch 
became a nauonaJ disaster for lhe 
economy and moral order. We 
s hould not be surprised to see 
corrupUon and amoral attitudes 1n 
today's CWna. There ls no 
Conf'udanism. communJst lnfluence 
has decreased. and there a re no 
stable social norms-In one word. 
there Is no core socletal culture to 
guide and regulate people's 
behavlour.2 This Is the most serious 
crisis ln contemporary China. 

rtghts t.o land are assigned to kin 
groups or local communities. ln 
comparative analyses. anthropologists 
have also looked at land ownership 
wtthm geographical regtons that are 
rather arblt.rarlly defined. from an 
anthropological perspective: 
Indonesia. Melanes ia. Polynesia. 
a nd so rortb. 

This previous research brought 
to the fore a number of Important 
themes such as the magtco-rellglous 
bonds of indlgenou s people to their 
lar\d, lhe ritual comple.mentartty 
between or1gtnal Inhabitants a nd 
s trangers from abroad. and affinal 
alliances between groups wtth 
d.J.fTerent origins. However. the 
research often neglected relatively 
recent processes or change ln land 
ownership. The relaUonsbJp or 
people to land In Asia and the 
Pactnc durtng pre-colonlaJ Umes 
Included many rights which could 
not be translated as land 
ownership. These rights changed 
slgnlflcanUy under colonial rule and 
as a result of modern development 
policies. Some rights were forcibly 

To understand changes ln social 
norms ln dUI er en t historical 
periods. we need to dlsco\'er thelr 
ltnkages. Then we can search for 
ways to estabUsh a new core 
socl~tal culture which ls based on 
our own historical heritage and 
which also accepts all necessary 
elements from other cultures. This 
Is the most Important lask for 
anthropologists In contemporary 
China. Many theoretical and field 
work studies are needed to Identify 
and understand the key Issues 
affecting social nonns at dlfferent 
social levels and tn dJfferent regions. 
We also can learn from countries 
such as Japan. which has adopted 
many western Ideas whlle 
maintaining Its own cultural 
heritage. 

Anthropological research on 
many dltrerent topics has been 
carried out by Xlamen University. 
Zhongshan University. the Central 
University of Minority Natlonallt1es. 
the Chinese Academy of Soc1a1 
ScJences. and other lns Utuuoos. 
These efforts together lndlcate that 
anthropology Is returnlng to the 
stage In China. By working on the 
fundamental soctallssues that 
concern people mos t . Chinese 
anthropologists can contribute 
positively to social, ecooomJc. 
cultural transitions In our country. 
The disdpllne must prove Its value 
to society tn order to wtn support. 

aboltshed. others were 
acknowledged as land ownership in 
terms of state law. Thus. present 
lar\d owners hip Is generally the 
product of complicated 
entanglements between lndlgcnous 
land tenure systems and recent 
external Influences. 

UnW recently. anthropologists 
have nol paid sufficient a ttention to 
these entanglements. 
Anthropologists ha\'e depended 
bea\'tly on the concept or an 
Internally Integrated unity referred 
to as 'social structure· or ·cultural 
system'. Conside ration of the recent 
complexity ln land ownersblp 
requires an alternative to the 
paradlgm of lntegrated social 
slructure. The principal alms of thl 
symposium were to artalyse 
ethnographic and historical data. 
and to formula te a new 
anthropological paradigm that Is 
more recepuve to history. 

The symposium participants 
were anthropologists a nd ht torlan 
working on societies m Mic ronesia. 
Melanesia. Polyne la. Indonesia. 
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Thailand. lndia. and Madagascar. 
Papers were Circulated In advance 
and covered a wide range of toplcs. 
The papers and resulUng 
d.J..scusslons will be publiShed ln 
1998 by Fukyosha . a pubUsher ln 
Tokyo. 

Takasht SugiShJma 
Symposium Convenor 
National Museum of Ethnology 

Community in the Twentieth 
Century 

5th llllemational Symposium, 
Th~ Tradition and Change of Ethnic 
Culture in the Twemietlr Centrury, 
7-9 November 1996 

What has happened to community 
during the twenUeth century. and 
what will become of community ln 
the future? These topics were 
addressed during a three-day 
symposium. The partJdpants 
con.sJsted of fifteen speakers and 
nlne discussants. and Included 
three roreJgn vtstUng professors a t 
MJnpaku. 

The symposium addressed Ove 
s ubtoptcs: (I) relJgtous communlties. 
CUI commu.nJUes wtlhin socialist 
systems. (W) communiUes wtlh1n 
naUon states. (lv) comm unlt1es 
\vi thin the context of modern mass 
cullure. and (v) urban communiUes 
and virtual communJUes In the 
lnformaUon age. ln relaUon to (IJ 
and (U). we ex:amJned CathoUc and 
ls lamJc religious communJUes. and 
the socialist systems In Romania 
and China. ln relatlon to naUon 
states. we discussed Canadian lnuJt 
society. several ethnic groups forced 
to move across borders tn Northeast 
Africa. the Indigenous Mayan 
community. various communJUes in 
lndonesla. as well as regtonal and 
company communJUes ln Japan. In 
relaUon to mass cu lture and the 
lnformaUon age. we tnvesugated 
irends tn J apan. Italy. the United 
States. and elsewhere. 

During the 1970s and 1980s. 
the theme of community attracted 
Uttle attenUon wtthln mainstream 
Japanese anthropology. Recent 
acceleraUon In the globaUsaUon of 
culture gtves urgency to the need to 
tnvestlgate communities and the 
effects or globaUsatJon on social 
organJsaUon. How wtll communJUes 
be formed and malnlalned io the 
future? ll cannot be s imply 
assumed that soc1eues wtll become 
borderless. The symposium results 
are now belng edited for pubUcaUon 
1n the near future. and we hope that 
the symposium will promote a more 
general concern with communJty 
issues. 

Hirocbika Nakamakl 
Symposium Convenor 
National Museum of Ethnology 

AlcohoUc Beverages and Japanese 
C ivilisation 

15th lmemarional Symposium, 
Division of Civilisation Studies, 
Taniguchi Foundation. 
3-8 December 1996 
The fifteenth tntcrnaUonal 
symposium on Japanese ctvtllsaUon 
Ln the modern world was UUed 
'Alcoholic Beverages and Japanese 
Ctvtllsallon· and was held at the 
Nauonal Museum of Ethnology 1n 
Osaka over slx days. This 
symposium was sponsored by the 
TantgucbJ FoundaUon. and four 
foreign and nJne Japanese scholars 
parUdpated. The main aim of the 
symposium was to Investigate 
Japanese ctvtllsaUon. by dlscusstng 
alcohol tndustrtes. alcohol-related 
technology. dr1nldng venues. 
popular drinking behaviour and 
alcohol taxaUon. 

The keynote speech by Tadao 
Umesao was Utled 'Alcobollc 
beverages from the viewpoint of the 
comparative study of clvtllsaUon'. 
The first session examined brewtng 
Industries and began wttb an 
account or J apanese brewing 1n the 
Edo per1od. by Chlkayosl KamatanJ. 
Shogo AsaJ then d.J..scussed the 
lntroduc tlon of European brewtng 
technology to Japan, and alcohol 
tax:auon. Tada.shJ Yoshlda deSCT1bed 
the transfer of Japanese brewing 
technology to other countries ln 
Eastern Asia. and Shlro HanaJ 
compared Chinese and Japanese 
brewtng indus tries. The soc1al 
contexts of drtnklng were examined 
in the second session. Paul Schalow 
gave a paper on 'Dangerous 
pleasures: gender and drinking ln 
early modern Japan' and Nor1take 
Kanzald discussed drinking ln 
pubLic houses and restaurants 
during the Edo per1od. EyaJ Ben-All 
presented a paper on 'Sake and 
·spare time·: management and 
lmblbiUon Ln Japanese business' 
and Haruhlko Nlsht.zawa discussed 
the drinking behaviour of people in 
China. The last presentatlon of lhJs 
session was Kum.le lnose's paper on 
'The pub ln England during the 
early modem period'. For the las t 
session on cJvlllsatlon and alcoholic 
beverages. Shujl Yoshlda presented 
a paper on 'AlcohoiJc beverages and 
narcoUcs In the hiStory of man·. 
One hour of dJ.scusslon followed 
each presentaUon and the 
concluding discussion lasted three 
hours. 

Severallnterestlog comparisons 

were made; for example, the early 
modern brewing Industry In Japan 
was established In parallel wtth that 
In Europe. Such paralleliSm did not 
occur in other parts of Eurasia. 
Brewtng as an Lndustry was not well 
estab!Jshed ln China because lbe 
development of tecbnoJogy for 
brewtng was IJ.mited. and alcohol 
was not used for Independent 
drinking. The popularisation of 
drinking only began ln lbe early 
modern period. despite the ancient 
orlgtns or alcoholic beverages. Much 
or lbe so-caned Third World 1s naive 
wtth regard to alcohol . and lbJs has 
contributed to widespread 
alcoholism. This phenomenon 1s In 
some ways s lm Uar to disease 
epldernJology o r the spread or world 
reUgtons. DiSease epidemics do not 
develop tn lmmunJ.sed areas and 
new religions are usually not 
accepted ln areas where other 
rellgtons are well estabU.shed. The 
hiStory of alcohol In many 
clvtllsatlons Is not well understood. 
and Ills expected lhallmportant 
new phenomena concerning 
alcoholic beverages wtll ariSe Ln lbe 
fu ture. For example. lbe Near Eas t 
and a part of lndia are now 
predominantly areas or absUnence, 
but thiS s lluatlon might not be 
s table. 

Sbujl Yoshlda 
Symposium Convenor 
Nattonal Museum of Ethnology 

Current Problems of Ethnic 
Minorities in East Asia 

lm emational Symposium, 
Political Economy of Culwre 
among Ethnic Minorities of East 
Asia, 13-16 Febroary 199i 

To unders tand current culture. 
local community. e lbnlclty. and 
relaUons wtlh state among the 
ethnic mlnoriUes of East Asia. an 
lnternatlonal symposium was held 
at the Natlooal Museum of 
Ethnology. Thirty-two speakers and 
discussants gathered. tncluding 
fourteen scholars from tns utuUons 
In BeJjlng. Talpel. Huallan, Moscow. 
Tr1er. Oslo, Honolulu. and other 
clUes. Eighteen papers were 
presented. 

The modem state"s s truggle to 
build a nallooal culture or to 
balance ethnic re laUon.s through the 
poiJcy of mulUculturallsm has often 
met wtth opposiUon from ethnic 
groups. A fixed and staUc Image or 
tradiUooaJ elhnlc culture leads to 
the view of ethnic groups as discrete 
eoUUes. Tbis view has been 
reconsidered in amhropologtcal 
s tudies of ethnicity durlng lbe past 
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three decades or so. Nevertheless. 
many soctal problems from now and 
lnto the next century are likely to be 
related to ethnic groups. and thelr 
cullures which support group 
ldenUUes In some way. What we 
need now Is to perceJve lbe actual 
condJtlons of ethnic groups and 
cultures. wtlhln the context of 
changing poUUcal economJes. and 
then find new theoretical 
approaches to expla!n the 
trans iUons from past to present and 
Ukely future. At the present 
symposium. lbe above Issues were 
discussed by scholars from the 
fields of anthropology. ethnology. 
poUUcs. economJcs. lingu!SUCS. and 
history. 

Many papers dealt with elhnJc 
mlnoriUes to China. where drasUc 
changes 1n modem limes have 
Influenced a wtde variety of elhoJc 
mJnorltJes. This led to a heated 
dJscusstoo on governmental poUctes 
and ethnJc problems ln China. 
Concrete suggestions and direct 
opinions were expressed. and 
dUierences of standpoint among the 
parUctpants became clear. 
Crossovers between the dUferent 
academJc experiences of the 
parUctpants brought a better 
underst.aodlng of the depth of 
ethnic Issues 1n general. Examples 
of detailed local research elucidated 
some Important points. To avoid 
ethnic confilcts. the possJbllity of 
dUierenuauon between cullural and 
poUUcalldentlty was discussed with 
comparison to other areas such as 
South-East Asta. The suuauons or 
ethnic groups vary greatly accordtng 
to stale policies. ln Japan. the first 
poUUcaJ acUoo on ethnJc Issues has 
onJy emerged as a new legisJaUon 
for the A!nu. and there ls much to 
learn from the experiences of other 
stales. 

The Ulles of papers were: Tibetan 
Buddhism and Tra dltlonal Culture 
of Tibet (Jiang Ping). Cultural 
PluralJsm and CounseJJtng (Chlao 
Chlen). Ethnic Revival. ElhoJc 
ldenUty and Ethnic Confilc t to the 
Process of Social Change: Processes 
of NaUonaliUes QuesUons to the 
Shape of &x>nomJc and Socta1 
Development (Heberer. Thomas). 
The Culture of Minority NaUonallty 
In the Process of ModernlzaUon 
(Hao Shlyuanl. Some Aspects of the 
NaUonaJ Problem Ln Southern China 
(Matsumoto. Kotaro). National 
ldenUty and MuiUcuJturaJism In 
China; Segmentary Hierarchy 
among Three Muslim MJnorttles 
(Giadney. Dru C.). Development or 
Ethnic-Society and Change ln 
ElhnJc-Cullure (Jio Blnggaol. 
Learnlng to be Chinese?: Mtnorlty 
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EducaUon and Ethnic ldenUty 
among Three Ethnic Groups ln 
China (Hansen, Melle H.). Prospects 
of MinOrity Languages to China; 
From Soclo-PoUtlcaJ Per specUve 
(Shojl, Hlrosh1). Cultural 
Revitalization and Ethnic IdenUly of 
the Austronestan Peoples ln Taiwan: 
1980 to 1995 (Chlang Blen). 
Various Problems Concerntog 
Contemporary Ainu Ethnic 
lndependence Mo\remenls: From the 
Modem Policy of AsslmllaUon to 
Current Discussions for Enacting a 
New Law (Ohtsuka. K.azuyoshl). 
Cultural Change of Zhuang In 
Jlngx1 Prefecture. West Guangx1. 
Chloa: Under the CondJtions of 
EconomJc and Social Change 
(Tsukada. ShJgeyukl). Oroqen 
Culture and ModerntzaUon (Hong 
Shlrong). Some Basle QuesUons of 
ModernlzaUon Concerning Chinese 
Minority Peoples (Tang Chi). Soctai
CuJlural Changes and t.he Ethnic 
Development of Maochu (Quo 
Hongsheng). Culture and Ethnicity: 
A New Approach (Kryukov. MlchaeJ). 
ElhnJc Culture and Economic 
Development Brought by Tourism: 
In the Case of the Dall Basln. 
Yunnan (Yokoyama. Hlroko). Socta1 
and &x>nomlc Changes among 
Highland MJooriUes of Caucasus 
!AruUuoov, Sergell. 

A booklet of short summ.artes tn 
Japanese. Chinese and English 
versions Is stlll available on request 
The full papers and a summary of 
dJscuss1ons will be published by 
Mtopaku as a volume of Senrf 
Ethnological Studies. 

Hlroko Yokoyama 
SymposJum Convenor 
Narlonal Museum oj Ethnology 

The Foundations and 
Development of Weaving Culture 
in East and oulheast Asia 

20th Imemarional Symposium. 
Oi\•ision of Ethnology. 
Tanigucht Foundation, 
21-26 Nm'ember 1996 

The symposium. convened by 
Shloobu Yoshlmolo of the NaUonaJ 
Museum of Ethnology. dealt with 
lhe cooUnuJty of weavtng culture 
across East and Southeast Asla, 
and future tssues for weaving 
cuJLure research. There were twelve 
parttctpaots. four from Japan and 
eight from overseas. 

New Directors 
ln. Aprtl. 1997. a new Dlreclor
General and new Deputy Direclor
GcneraJ were appolnled. There have 
also been new appolnunenls among 
the research department directors: 

Director-General 
NaomJcbJ 18hJge IBA. Kyoto Untv. 
In 1963: D Agr. Tokyo UnJv. of 
Agriculture 1n 1986) HJs main 
research interests are material 
culture and modes of llvlng. and 
comparative studJes of food habits 
In East and Southeasl Asia. and 
Ocean la. 

Deputy Director-General 
SbJ&eh.aru Sugita (B Eng. Kyoto 
Untv. ln 1962: M Eng. Kyoto Uolv. 
In 1964: D Eng. Kyoto Unlv. In 
1968) Hls main research Interests 
are computer ethnology. muiU
medJa computer systems. and 
comparaUve studJes of ctvUJsaUoo. 

Departmental Directors (department 
and year of appolnlmenl) 
Isao Kuma.kura (lsl Research 
Department. 1997) 
Nobuyuld Hata (2nd Research 
Department. 1996) 
Sbobei Wacla (3rd Research 
Department. 1993) 
Shuzo Koya.ma (4th Research 
Department. 1996) 
Tatn.hlko FujU (5th Research 
Department. 1997) 

New Staff Member 
M.aauya, Ma Tomoko 
joined lhe Museum In February 
1997. S he has tnvesugaled ethnic 
art In Muslim countries. especlalJy 
In West and Central Asia. Her major 
Interests are Musl!m architecture 
and archJtecluraJ ceramics. 

Visiting Scholars 
The roUowtng visitors were 
sponsored by the Japanese l\.11n1slry 
of Educauon. Science. Sports and 
Culture IMonbushol: 

Abb.allom, Or ~R. Rujaya 
Is from the History Department. 
Faculty of HumaniUes. ChJang MaJ 
University. Thalland. where he 
teaches Soul11east Asian hJstorv. He 
first came lo the Museum ln JUly 
1994 to conduct a culture
comparaUve seminar entitled 
'Chtang Mal and Kyoto: Cultural 
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Renewal of the Two ClUes'. ThJ 
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Ume he wut tay for 
stx month from I 
April to 30 
September 1997. 
Hls academJc 
Interests are In the 
cultural history of 
the Tal peakln~ 
groups ln northern 

Thailand. Laos. Yunnan. and 
Myanmar. The current tudy I on 
cultural communlcatJon ln the 
upper Mekong region. 

Cbun, Dr Kyung-soo 
has been Professor of anthropology 
at Seoul Nallonal UnJverslty lnce 

1982. lie was 
educated at SNU 
(Korea) and at the 
UnJ\'erslty of 
Minnesota (USA). 
He has malnlv 
focused on · 
ecological and 

em1ronmental lssue . and recently 
published a volume of Essays ln 
Erwlronmental Anihropology ( 1 997. 
In Korean). f lis hope Is that the 
current ecological crisis can be 
challenged by attentJon to the 
human life cycle ·from food to fece ·. 
~ow he 1 lnvesugaun~ the 
hlstorlro-legal anthropology of East 
Asian countries ln the 18th century. 

Jla, Prore .. or BoixuaD 
I Deputy Director of the Japanese 
Studle Cenler at Beijlng Unh•erslty. 
China. She wtJI stay at the Mu eum 

Ma, DrRo~ 

from May 1997 to 
March 1998. Her 
main research Oeld 
is comparauve 
ethnology. and he 
Is now ln\'esUgaung 
food culture ln 
Japan and China. 

Is Professor of Sociology and current 
Director of the InsUtu le of Sociology 
and Anthropology (JSA) at Beljlng 
University. China. He came to the 
Museum In early 1997 for three 
months His major research 
Interest are elhnJc relatJons. rural 

educaUon. social 
organisations. townshJp 
enterprises. 
environment. mJgraUon 
and urbanlsaUon In 
contemporary China. 
He has conducted 
several survey In Tibet. 

Inner Mongolia. as well as In coastal 
refl.lon of ChJna. 

Plateultamp, Profes.sor Jos D.ll.. 
ts Professor of Ethnology and 
Director of the JnsUtul fur 
Ethnologic at the Weslfilltsche 

WUhelm· UnJversllAt 
MOnster. Germany. 
and I a member of 
the Equlpe de 
Recherche 
d'Anthropologle 
Soclale: 
Morphologle. 
Echanp;es. 

(ERASME/CNRS). Paris. France. He 
wUl stay at the aUonaJ Museum of 
Ethnology from 15 April to 15 
October. 1997. He Is engaged ln 
comparative ludles of soc1o· 
political organisaUon. ri tual. and 
mythology among Southeast Asian 
socletJes. 

Publications 
The follow1ng were published by the 
Museum during the period from 
December 1996 to May 1997: 

0 Senrt Ellmologtcal Srudtes. o.43. 
December 1996. 
Shun Sato and Else! Kurimoto 
(eds.). Essays ln Northeast African 
Studies. 

0 Senrf Etlll10loglcal Srudles. No.44. 
March 1997 
Hlroshl Shojl and Juha Janhunen 
(eds.). 1\'ortllem Mlnortty Languages. 

0 Bulletin of rhe Nruronal Museum of 
Ethnology. Vol.21 . No.2 . January 
1997. Contents: Osamu AkagJ. 
Tomoya AkJmJcht. Akl hlnonomlya 
Fumlhlto and YasuhJro Tnkal. 'An 
Elhnolchlhyolo~itlcal Study of Pia 
Buk (Pangastanocton gigo..s) at 
Chlangkhong. Northern Thailand': 
Taryo Obayashl. 'The Kucong In 
Yunnan and Hunter-Gatherers In 
Northern lndochlna: Do They 
Represent an Old Cultural TraditJon 
or a case of Cultural DevoluUon?'; 
YasushJ Kosugl. 'Ethnographic 
Reconstruction from the Ma terial 
Culture of the Kurll Alnu'. 

0 Bulleun of the National Museum of 
Ethnol.ogy. VoJ.21 . 'o.3. March 
1997. Contents: TomlyukJ Uesu~U . 
'Gift-Exchange and Social 'et\\.'Ork:s 
among the Mu rut of Sabah. East 
Malaysia': Jlng hu Han. Village Ufe 
of Korean Chinese: A Social Survey 
of X. VUJage In Jllln Prov1nce': 
Halying Yang. The RJtual of 
Ancestor Worship among the Ordu 
Mongols '. 

0 Bulletin of the National Museum of 
Ethnology. Vo1.21 . No.4 . March 

1997. Contents. obuhiro 
Klshl ami. 'Socto-Economtc Change 
In Canadian lnult Society: The case 
of lnukjuak VIllage. Nunavtk 
(Nonhern Quebec). Canada': Jeol 
Yull Park. The Social Acceptabllfly 
of Strollln~ Players ln Korea·: 
Makoto Oda. The Price of 
Postmodern Anthropology': Futoshl 
Klnoshlta. 'Uncounted Births: 
Estimating the FertJllty ofTokugawa 
Peasant from Shumon Aratame· 
cho': Yoshltaka Terada. 'Effec ts of 
No talgla: The Discourse of Decline 
In Pertya M~)am Music of South 
India'. 

0 Bulletin of the NaLIDnal Musewn of 
Ethnology. Special Issue. No. 18 . 
March 1997. Musashi Tachtkawa 
and Ak1rn Masakl (eds.). 
lconographl.c Studies of the Stupa of 
Cyaruse. 

IIINPAKV AatluopoiGIJ ........_ 

Tht' MINPAKU Anthropology 
NCW5Jettcr as pubbshed scm!·annually. 
tn JuM and Decmlber. "Minpaku' ts a 
Japane!W' abbrevtation for the NatJonal 
Muanun ol £~. ~ Newaldtft' 
v.111 prumoce a continUing exc-hange or 
lnlormaUon wttb the 'Minpaku fdlowa' 
who have brm a ttached to the 
MuSf'Wil aa \1stting .molars. and who 
have vtatttd ua &om ~ lt 18 al8o 
boprd that w Ncwalettcr will becomr 
a (orum for communk:atkln wtlh 11 

v.1dcr acadcl:nic and antbr'opolcfJkal 
audlnlct' 

MINPAKU Anl.hropolo«y Newaaettcr 
Nos I to 3 are~ through our 
home page ac: 
http.//www.mtnpaku.ac-Jp/ eng.h tm 

OeMnlltdltor. NaomichJ ·~ 
ltdltor. ~haru Tanabe 
Bdllodal PIIMl: Tomoya Aklmlc.hJ. 
Tatsuhlko F'UJU. £1ld Kurtmoto. Peter 
Matthew~. Ak1ko Mon. Yasuhiko 
~. Htroehl Shojl. ~ 
Tanabe. SNgcyuld Tsukada. 

Corlll1bullona and com:spondmcc 
5houJd bt- wnt to. 
Ptofea110r Shtgeharu Tanabe. Editor. 
MINPAKU Anthropology Newsletter, 
NaUOnal MulK'WD ofEthno~. 
Scru1 Expo Park. Sulta. Osaka 565. 
Japan. 
Td: +81 ·6-876-21 5 1 
Fax: +81 -6-878· 7503 
E·mall: ~.mtnpaku.ac.Jp 

P'leaae notr that stgned art.lcles 
1 epc dkilt W \1ew5 of lhetr v.Tttera, 
not rK'CeSNJ'll)• the- oiBdaJ \'k'ws o( the 
Nauon al MlUC!Um ol Ethnology. 

C NaUonal Musnu:n of Ethnology 
1997. 
lSSN 1341-7959 

Thts Newalener ts prtnted on recycled 
paper. 

Pnnted by Nakanl.sh.l Prtnung Co .. Ud. 
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